
Manual, p . 13- The example which reads: 

display 1b 52 53 1b 53 20 CENTER> 

should read: 

display 1b 52 23 lb 53 20 <ENTER) 

*** Additional information - HiRes *** 

HiRes will accept parameters from 0 to 15 <ASCII 
codes from hex 20 to hex 2F) for the foreground and 
background colors. A code from hex 24 to hex 2F is 
equivalent to the code from ~0 to 23 which differs 
from that code by a multiple of four. This 
modification allows the use of the color value 
specified in the CJS-9 Commands manual, which ranges 
from 0 to 15, as the parameter to HiRes. 
<See p. 1 :::;) 

The display command sends out a linefeed before it 
sends out the codes you give it. Because of this, 
the c:clmman<j "clisplay 1b 43" moves the cursor· down a 
line and then c reates a window boundary above that 
line, which is below the display command. Th e line 
where you typed the display command will be at the 
bottom of the upper window. 

If you would like the line where you type the 
display command to end up at the top of the lower 
windo~o-J, type "display 9 1b 43". Tl1is moves the 
c ursor back up to that line before creati ng the 
vJi ndow boundary. (See p. 16) 

If the cell width is 1 pixel, there are 256 col umn s 
on the screen. In this case GetStat code 132 
return s A=255. <See p. 22) 

*** Additional information - CSEdit *** 

There is not enough memory to run CSEdit and copy 
at the same time; therefore, the procedure given in 
the manual for using the "Shell Command" option to 
copy a character set before overwri ting it will 
only work if you enter pass-through mode. To do 
this: 

1. Give the "Shell command" option to CSEdit.. 
2. En ter a carriage return for the shell 

comm.:md . You wi 11 get an "CJS9: " prompt. 
3. Enter the command "display 1c e 12". 

The displa~ will revert to the standa rd 
32 b y 16 mode. 

4. Enter the copy command. 
5 . Hold down the CLEAR key and type the BREAK 

key, to terminate the s h e ll. CSEdit will 
automatically terminate pass-through mode. 



NOTE: H ypu attempt to use the "di s pl.:ty" command 
to terminate pass-through made in the above 
e xample, the display module will load where t he 
scree n was allocated, and OS- 9 will be unable to 
allocate the screen. 

ALSO NOTE: Even the above procedure may nat work, 
if using a character set larger th a n "Stdcs" with 
HiRes , or if anything extra i s loaded into memory . 
(See p. 25) 

*** Additional i nformation - X comma nds *** 

The X comma nd s do nat hav e the exten s i ve diagnostic 
error messages that mast operating systems have far 
determining the cause of a p roblem in reading or 
writing a file. In order to help you determine what 
the cause of a problem might be, the following li s t 
rel a tes same of the common symptoms to their 
possib le cau ses. 

Symptom Possib l e causes 

System hangs No di sk in dri ve 
Wrong type of di sk 
Unformatted disk 

"Un a ble to ope:·n read" Fi 1 e d oes nat e:d st 
Wrong type of di sk 
Dir ectory d a maged 

"Disk read error " Disk damag e d 
Wrong type of di s k 

"Unable t o open 11-1ri te " Disk full 

" Disk 11-1r i te e rror" 

"File system error" 

Fil e a l read y exists 
Wrong type of d isk 
Disk damaged 

Di sk full 
Disk d amaged 
Wrong type of di s k 

Bad gr an ul e map <RS) 

XD IR: Mi xed-up result s Wron g t y p e of di s k 

XLI ST: Crazy behavior Nan- tel·:t fil e 

Xcopy has th e capabili t y of doing a s ingle-drive 
cop y . In thi s ma d e xcapy will prompt you to insert 
the "sourc e disk " , 1.-1hich is the disk the fi l e is 
being copied from, a nd the "destination di s k", 
which is the di~k the file is b e ing copied to. To 
u se thi s feature a dd the aptian "-s " to the l·:cop y 
command line, either bef ore or after t h e f ile 
names . For exampl e : · 
" l-:copy -s FLEX/.0. DATA. TXT RS/.1: DATA/DAT'' . 

Wh en xcopy creates a Di s k BASIC fi l e , it u ses t h e 
fi l e extension to determine t h e f il e type a nd the 
ASCII flag . If th e el·: t e n sion is "BIN", t h e file 



type is "machine-language program" and the ASCII 
flag is 0. Otherwise, the ASCII flag is hex FF 
(indicating ASCII> and the file type is "BASIC 
program" if the e >: tension is "BAS", "Text Editor 
source file" if the e>:tension is "TXT", and "BASIC 
data file" otherwise. 
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Stdcs - standa~d Cha~acte~ set 
4w b y 7h cha~, 5w by 8h cel l 

I default: 51 col by 24 ~ow, black on buff 
J maximum: 64 col by 27 ~ow, 2-colo~ only 

maxi mum code: $7F 

CS2/wb5124 - White on Black, 51 by 24 
4w by 7h cha~, 5w b y 8h cell 
default: 51 col by 24 ~ow, buff on black 
maximum: 64 col by 27 ~ow, 2-colo~ only 
maxi mum code: $7F 
* this :is just an "inve~se-vi deo" ve~sion 

* of StdCS 

CS2 /bw4224 - Black on White, 42 by 24 
4w by 7h cha~, 6w by 8h cell 
default: 42 col by 2 4 ~ow, black on buff 
maxi mum: 64 col b y 27 row, 2-colo~ only 
maximum code: $7F 
* thi s i s StdCS with the cell size modified 
* fo~ a 42-cha~acte~ line 

CS2/bw6419 - Bl ack on White, 64 b y 19 
3w b y 7h c ha~, 4w by 10h cell 
default: 64 col b y 19 ~ow, black on buff 
maximum: 85 col b y 27 ~ow, 2-colo~ only 
maximum code: $7E 
* an alte~native to StdCS fo~ mo~e cha~acte~s 
* pe~ 1 i ne 

CS2/b~8524 - Black on White, 85 by 24 
3w by 7h cha~, 3w by Bh cell 
default: 85 col by 24 row, black on buff 
maximum: 85 col by 27 ~ow, 2-colD~ only 
maxi mum code: $7E 
* although difficult to ~ead, this might be 
* useful fo~ layout -checking pu~poses or some 
* wo~d-processing applications 

CS2/Heath - Heath H-19 cha~acte~ set 
7w by 9h cha~, 7w b y 9h cell 
default: 36 col by 21 ~ow, black on buff 
maxi mum: 36 co l by 21 row, 2-colo~ only 
maximum code: $7E 
* this cha~acte~ set simulates the cha~acte~ 
* set of the Heath H- 19 te~minal 

CS2/bw3216 - Black on White, 32 b y 16 
7w b y 9h cha~, 8w by 12h cell 
def a ult: 32 col by 16 ~ow~ black on buff 
max imum: 36 col by 21 ~ow, 2-colo~ only 
maximum code: $7E 
* this is Heath with the cell size modified 

CS2/HeathG - Heath H-19 G~aphics cha~acte~ set 
8w by 10h cha~, 8w by 10h cell 
default: 32 col b y 19 ~ow, blac k on buff 
max imum: 32 col by 19 ~ow, 2-colo~ onl y 
maximum code: $7F 
* this cha~acte~ set simulates the g~aphics 
* mode of a Heath H- 19 te~minal 

CS2/tv950 - Televideo 950 cha~acte~ set 
7w by 9h cha~, 7w by 9h cell 
default: 3 6 col by 2 1 ~ow, black on buff 
m2x 1mum : 3t col b y 2 1 r ow , 2-co l o~ onlv 
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maximum code: S7E 
*'this character set simulates the character 
* set of the Televideo 950 terminal 

CS2/tv950G - Televideo 950 Graphics c haracter set 
7w by 9h char, 7w by 9h cell 
default: 36 col by 21 row, black on buff 
maximum: 36 col by 21 row, 2-color only 
maxi mum code: SSE 
* this character set simulates the character 
*set of the Televideo 950 terminal, with the 
* graphics characters added on 

CS2/Roman - Roman Bold character set 
Bw by 12h char , lOw by 16h cell 
default: 25 col by 12 row, black on buff 
maximum: 32 co l by 16 row, 2-color only 
max imum code: $7E . 
* this is a fancy one, with serifs, etc. 

CS2/mi82a - Microline 82A character set 
6w by 9h char, 6w by 9h cell 
default: 42 col by 21 row, black on buff 
max imum: 42 col by 21 row, 2-color only 
maximum code: SBF 
* a si mulation of the tex t and graphics 
* characters of the Microline 82a printer 

CS2/gr8x8 - Animation Graphics character set 
8w by Bh char, Bw b y Bh cell 
default: 32 co l by 24 row, black on buff 
maximum: 32 col by 24 r ow, 2-color o n ly 
maxi mum code: $7F 
* this upper-case- only c h arac ter . set with 
* interesting graphics characters in place of 
* the lower-case letters mig~t s uggest some 
* possi bilies for games and animation 

CS2/BigCS - Big Character Set 
8w by 14h char, lOw by 16h cell 
default: 25 col by 12 row, black on buff 
maximum: 32 col b y 13 row, 2-color onl y 
maximum code: $7E 
* this is a big, bold character set . easy 
* to read. 

CS2/AplCS - APL Character Set 
5w by 7h char, 6w by Bh cell 
default: 42 col by 24 row, black on buff 
maxi mum: 5 1 col by 27 row, 2-color only 
maximum code: $7E 
* this character set, with the overstrike 
* capabity of HiRes, could be used as part of 
* a n APL implementation or possibly to make 
* the Color Computer an APL terminal 

CS2/bw12864 - Black on White, 128 b y 64 
2w by 2h char, 2w by 3h cell 
default: 128 co l by 64 row, black on buff 
max imum: 128 col by 96 row, 2-color only 
max imum code: $7E 
* although this c haracter set is not 
* readable, it may be us eful for checking 
* out the format o f a printed li sti ng, since 
* near l y a whole printed page will fit on 
* the screen. 



CS2/SmallCS - one pixel each character set 
hJ by lh char, lw by lh cell 

,.. 

default: 256 tol by 192 row, black on buff 
maximum: 256 col by 192 row, black on buff 
maximum code: $7E 
* this character set might be useful for 
* checking out the format of 132-column 
* printer listings or line-printer art, or 
* just sheer tomfoolery. 

CS4/dwcs - Double Width Character Set 
Sw by 7h char, lOw by Sh cell 
default: 25 col by 24 row, black on buff 
maximum: 32 col by 27 row, 4-color compatible 
maximum code: $7E 
* a "double-width mode" for StdCS, or a dense 
* four-color character ~et. 

CS4/BlueYellow - Blue on Yellow character set 
Sw by 14h char, lOw by 16h cell 
default: 25 col by 12 row, blue on yellow 
maximum: 32 col by 13 row, 4-color ONLY 
maximum code: $7E 
* This is a 4-color character set similar 
* to BigCS. It may be modified for any 
* color combination. If foreground and 
* background colors are changed to 0 and 3 
* it may be used in 2-col or mode. Remember 
* that the graphics mode/colorset is only 
* · taken from the module when HiRes is 
* initialized. 

CS4/0rangeBuff - Orange on Buff charac:;ter -seT - - - -
6w by 7h char, Sw by Sh cell 
default: 32 col by 24 row, orange on buff 
maximum: 42 col by 27 row, 4-col or compatib l e. 
* the densest four-color character set. May 
* be modified for other color combinations. 
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